2020 Summer Research Assignment Recipient Presentations

Dawn Rowe, Educational Foundations and Special Education: Inventory of Social Behavior Standards and Expectations in Higher Education: A Pilot Study

Natalia Ward, Curriculum and Instruction: Hybrid Professional Development in Language and Literacy: Integrating Web-Based and Traditional Delivery Methods

Shuling Yang, Curriculum and Instruction: Perceptions of the Pre-Service Teachers in Elementary Education on Higher-Level Questions in Shared Reading


BROWN BAG SEMINAR

EACH SRA RECIPIENT WILL GIVE A SHORT PRESENTATION AND ANSWER QUESTIONS FROM THE AUDIENCE.

Join Us Via Zoom (https://etsu.zoom.us/j/98091174650)
Meeting ID: 980 9117 4650

12:00 – 1:30 PM

Sponsored by the Office of the Dean, Clemmer College

Reply to: Pamela Mims Assistant Dean of Research and Grants
mimspj@etsu.edu

NOVEMBER 12, 2021
BRING YOUR LUNCH

Clemmer College awards financial incentives for Summer Research Assignments (SRAs) based upon proposals submitted to the Internal Research Advisory Committee. This provides SRA recipients with undistracted time to complete a set of observable and measurable objectives that results in a variety of scholarly products. Please join our first group of 2020 SRA recipients as they discuss their projects.
IRAC is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: IRAC Brown Bag Series
Time: This is a recurring meeting Meet anytime

Join Zoom Meeting
https://etsu.zoom.us/j/98091174650

Meeting ID: 980 9117 4650
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,98091174650# US (Chicago)
+19292056099,,98091174650# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 980 9117 4650